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economic development" and became a fluctuating rural component that
suggests "a diversified rural sector" (p. 54).
Finally, Offutt discusses the dominance of merchants among office
holders, especially in membership and positions in the Saltillo cabildo, where
there was a strong presence of peninsulares with almost equal participation of
criollos. Unlike their divisiveness in Mexico City and nuclear New Spain,
and contrary to Juan Agustin Morfi's comments about hostility between the
two Saltillo upper classes, Offutt's examination of Saltillo's merchant
community "turned up no evidence of such hostility along the lines of
origin." She concludes that "by the late eighteenth century Saltillo' s elite was
an integrated elite [in which] birthplace mattered little... [and] wealth
mattered far more..." (p. 153).
Certainly Offutt proves her thesis with a prodigious amount of pri
mary sources and thoughtful observations. While this book is not a complete
study of society in late-colonial Saltillo, it addresses an important sector of
the economic and social history of this region of northeastern New Spain.
The book will be of primary interest to scholars, though not necessarily to
lay persons, casual readers, or students.
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